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2.6.2.3 Secondary pharmacodymlmics

-0- R·lm27
___ R-99224

-fr- R·l003S4
.... MIlS2179

The secondary pharmacodynamic studies with prasugrel are summarized in
Section 2.6.2.4 and Section 2.6.3. .

At high concentrations, prasugrel (0.26 roM) produced non-specific effects such as
inhibition contractility ofrabbit ileum ex vivo, and decreased amplitude and increased
frequency ofcontractions ofisolated rat uterus. Prasugrel HCI salt (l0'5 glrol) significantly
inhibited acetylcholine-, histamine- and serotonin-induced contractions in isolated
Hartley guinea pig ileum. These activities were elicited only at the high doses, and were
considered to be non-specific.

Selective binding ofprasugrel to P2Yt2 receptors
In CHO K-l cells expressing human P2Yt and P2Yt2 receptors, R-138727, R

99224 and R-I00364 inhibited the eH]-2-Methylthio-ADP binding to human P2Y12
receptors in a concentration-dependent manner with ICso values of2.5, 1.3 and 45 IlM,
respectively (Figure 11). The eH]~2-MeS-ADPbinding to human P2Yt receptors was
potently inhibited by MRS2179, a selective P2Y1 receptor antagonist, but not by R
138727 (100 J!M), R-99224 (110 J.1M) or R-100364 (110 J!M). These results indicated that
R-138727 and R-99224 have potent and selective P2Y12antagonistic activity.
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Figure 10. In vitro binding ofR-1387i7, R-99224, R-I00364 and MRS2179 on eH]-2-MeS-ADP
binding to P2Y12 (right panel) and P2Y, receptors (left panel) expressed on CHO K-l cells.

Effects of metabolite R-99224 on platelet shape change in human platelets:
The active metabolite mixture, R-99224 (0.03 - 3 J!M), inhibited ADP (10 J!M)

induced platelet aggregation with an ICso of0.65 J.lM (Figure 8). Adenosine 3'-phosphate
phosphosulfate (A3P5PS, 3 - 300 J!M), a P2Yt receptor antagonist, also inhibited ADP
induced platelet aggregation (ICso = 34 J!M). Platelet shape change was inhibited by
A3P5PS (ICso = 260 J!M), but not by R-99224 (lCso = 3 J!M). The active metabolite
enantiomer, R-138727, potently inhibited eH]-2Me-S-ADP (stable ADP analog) binding to the·
human P2Yt2, but not the P2Yt receptor, expressed in CHO K-I cells. These results
support that R-99224 selectively blocks binding ofADP to the P2Y12 receptor.
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Figure 11. In vitro platelet shape change and aggregation induced
by ADP in human platelets trea~ed with R-99224 (n=S-6).

Cyclic AMP:
In vitro human platelets, ADP (10 JlM)-induced attenuation ofPGEI (10~)

stimulated intracellular cAMP levels (via adenylate cyclase) were neutralized by
pretreatment with R-99224 (0.22 - 2.2 JlM) in a concentration-dependent manner indicating
that R-99224, an active metabolite ofprasugrel, selectively blocks P2Y12 receptors.

Ca2
+ mobilization:

In vitro human platelets, R-99224 (0.065 - 2.2 ~M) did not show any significant
effects on'increase in intracellular Ca2

+ concentration induced ADP indicating that R-99224
does interact with Ca2

+ mobilization mediated by P2X\ and P2Y\ receptors.

2.6.2.4 Safety pharmacology

Neurological effects: Prasugrel at a dose 0000 mglkg (p.o.) produced
hypersensitivity to touch stimuli in rats, but caused no changes in other behavioral patterns
in mice or Wistar rats. Prasugrel at a dose of 100 mglkg decreased paradoxical sleep on
spontaneous electroencephalogram in rats. Prasugrel (10, 30 and 100 mg/kg,p.o.) had no
effects on normal body temperature in rats, and no effects on spontaneous locomotor
activities, thiopental-induced sleeping times, acetic acid-induced writhing, and
electroshock- and pentylenetetrazol-induced seizures in mice. The dose levels (10 to 100

.mg/kg, p.o.) were 10- to 100-times higher than the doses demonstrated to exert
pharmacological activities in rats (1 ·10 mglkg, p.o.). Thus; prasugrel is considered to·
have no signi:f;icanfstimulative or depressive effects on the central nervous system at doses
up to 100 mg/kg (600 mg/m2), about 100-fold higher that the human therapeutic dose of 10
mg/day (6 mg/m2).

Cardiovascular effects: Prasugrel (30 and 100 mg/kg, i.d.) had no effects on heart
rate, blood pressure, carotid blood flow, or pressure response to acetylcholine,
norepinephrine or bilateral carotid occlusion in anesthetized male beagle dogs. Prasugrel
at the highest concentration of 10-4 g/ml had no effects on the contractile force and beat
rate of the isolated right atrium ofguinea pig.
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Pulmonary effects:Prasugrel (30 and 100 mglkg, i.d.) had no effects on respiration
rate, in anesthetized male beagle dogs.

Renal effects: Prasugrel at oral doses of 10, 30 and 100 mglkg had no effects on
urinary volume, excretion of electrolytes or osmotic pressure in male SD rats.

Gastrointestinal effects: Prasugrel at oral doses of 10, 30 and 100 mglkg did not
inhibit intestinal propulsion or gastric emptying in mice. Prasugrel at a dose of 100 .
mglkg decreased gastric acid content and gastric volume in male SD rats.

Effect ofR-95913 on potassium currents (hERG): R-95913 (de-esterified metabolite of
prasugrel) at concentrations of 0.15, 1.5 and 15 J.1mol/L had no significant effect on the tail
peak potassium currents ofhERG transfected CHO-Kl cells. R-138727 (active metabolite)
and R-106583 (primary human metabolite) at 0.3, 3 and 30 IlmollL had no effects on tail peak
currents ofhERG. E-4031, a selective blocker for the rapidly activating component of
delayed rectifier potassium current (IKr), at 0.3 J.1mollL significantly decreased tail peak
currents. These results indicate that R-95913 up to 15 J.1mollL had no effects on tail peak
currents ofhERG.

2.6.2.5 Pharmacodynamic drug interactions

The additive or synergistjc platelet inhibitory effects that result from co
administration ofprasugre1 and aspirin are demonstrated in several studies ofplatelet
aggregation (ex vivo) in rats and dogs, thrombus formation (in vivo) in rats, and bleeding
time in rats. Consistent with these findings, in vitro studies with blood from humans
demonstrated that a combination ofR-138727 and aspirin has additive effects on
collagen-induced platelet aggregation.

Combined effects ofprasugrel and aspirin on platelet aggregation in rats:
ADP (3 !JM)-induced ex-vivo platelet aggregation was inhibited rats-treated orally

with prasugrel, but not aspirin (Figure 12, panel A). The inhibitory effect ofprasugrel on
ADP-induced platelet aggregation was not potentiated by combination with aspirin
(Figure 10, panel A). Prasugrel (0.6 and 1 mglkg,p.o.) or aspirin (10 mglkg,p.o.) alone did
not show inhibition ofcollagen (10 }1g1ml) induced platelet aggregation (Figure 12, panel
B). In contrast, prasugrel in combination with aspirin showed a significant synergistic
inhibition of collagen-induced platelet aggregation (Figure 10, panel B). These results
suggest that prasugrel in combination with aspirin can produce a synergistic inhibitory
effect on collagen-induced platelet aggregation.
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Figure 12. Ex vivo effects ofCS-747 (prasugrel) and aspirin on ADP (panel A)
or collagen (panel B) induced platelet aggregation in rats (n=5).

Ex vivo platelet aggregation in dogs treated with prasugrel and aspirin:
In ex-vivo platelets from the beagle dog, combined treatment with prasugrel and

aspirin produced a more potent antiplatelet effect compared with prasugrel or aspirin
alone (Figure 13).
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Figure 13. Ex-vivo effects ofCS-747 (prasugrel, 0.1 nig/kglday) and aspirin (ASA, I mg/kglday)
on ADP (left panel) or collagen (right panel) induced platelet aggregation in dogs (0=6).

Prasugrel and aspirin on thrombus fonnation and bleeding time in rats:
Prasugrel or aspirin alone, dose-dependently inhibited thrombus fonnation in the

rat arterio-venous shunt thrombosis model (Figure 14). The combination ofprasugrel with
aspirin resulted in a more pronounced antithrombotic effect compared to that ofeach
agent alone. Bothprasugrel and aspirin alone also prolonged tail transection bleeding
time in a dose-dependent manner in rats. In contrast, prasugrel combmed with aspirin did
not show any significant prolongation of the bleeding time.. These results suggest that the
combination ofprasugrel with aspirin resulted in more potent ~mtithromboticeffects
compared to each agent alone in the rat arterio-venous shunt thrombosis model.
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Figure 14. Antithrombotic effects ofCS-747 (prasugrel) and aspirin alone (panel A),
and in combination (panel B) on arterio-venous shunt rat model (0=6).
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Prasugrel or clopidogrel combined with aspirin on rat platelet aggregation:
Prasugrel inhibited platelet aggregation by about 22% (Figure 15, left panel).

Aspirin showed a minimal effect on collagen-induced platelet aggregation (6.8%), but the
combination with prasugrel produced marked inhibition (61%) indicating synergistic
effects. Clopidogrel produced a significant but weak inhibition (15%), and in combination
with aspirin showed moderate effect (22%), but this effect was not synergistic (Figure 15,
right panel). These results demonstrate combination ofprasugrel with aspirin is more
efficacious antithromb01ic agent than that of clopidogrel and aspirin.
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Figure 15. Ex vivo effects ofCS-747 (prasugrel, left panel) and clopidogrel (right panel)
in combination with aspirin on collagen-induced platelet aggregation in rat platelets (n=6).

In vitro human platelet aggregation ofR-138727 and aspirin:
R-138727 is a mixture of four stereoisomers ofthe active metabolite ofprasugrel.

R-138727 moderately inhibited platelet ~ggregation induced by.arachidonic acid (AA)
(Figure 16, left panel). Aspirin completely inhibited AA-induced platelet aggregation. In
the combination study ofR-138727 and aspirin, no further effects were seen compared to
aspirin alone because aspirin alone completely inhibited AA-induced aggregation.
Aspirin alone produced weak effect on ADP-induced aggregation (Figure 16, right panel).
The combination ofR-138727 with aspirin significantly inhibited ADP-induced platelet
aggregation compared to aspirin alone. Both R-138727 and aspirin alone showed
moderate inhibition on collagen-induced platelet aggregation. The combination ofR
138727 and aspirin showed marked combined effects on collagen-induced aggregation
than aspirin alone. These in vitro stUdies show that combination ofR-138727 and aspirin
exhibit potent inhibition ofplatelet aggregation.
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Figure 16. In vitro effects ofR-138727 and aspirin on arachidonic acid (left panel)
or ADP (right panel) induced human platelet aggregation (n=6).
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Proton pump inhibitor on platelet aggregation in dogs treated with prasugrel:
In a cross over design to compare the antiplatelet effect of the free base form of

prasugrel and its HCI salt, beagle dogs were pretreated with lansoprazole, a proton pump
inhibitor. Oral administration ofprasugrel free base or its HCI salt form caused similar
inhibition ofthe platelet aggregation induced by ADP (Table 1). The plasma concentrations
ofprasugrel metabolites at I hour post-dosing were reduced in both formulation forms
indicating that increasing the gastric pH with lansoprazole reduced the rate ofgeneration of
prasugrel's active metabolite. Both formulations ofthe free base and HCI salt ofprasugrel
have similar antiplatelet potency during lansoprazole treatment but dose adjustment of
prasugrel may be warranted during treatment with proton pump inhibitors.

Table 1. Inhibitory effects ofprasugrel on platelet aggregation in lansoprazole-treated dogs
Inhibition of Platelet Allgregation (% relative to prooose)a

Time aller Dosing (hr)

Al!:oniSl
ADP(5~M)

Test article!>
Prasugrel base
Prasugrel HCl

Predose
O±O
o±o

0.5 2
19.8 ± 7.2 . 54.6 ± 2.5
16.3 ± 8.3 47.8 ± 10.3

4
58.9±2.2
S1.7 ± 11.3

ADP(lOJ.\M) PraslIgrd base O±O I3.6± 7.4 54.6 ± S.5 58.1 ±4.5
Prasugrcl Hel O±O 13.8±8.6 51.8±S.1 55.1 ±4.3

ADP (20 J.\M) Prasugrcl base O±O 7.0±5.2 45.4± 10.9 53.4±8.9
Prasugrel HCl O±O IS.6± 7.7 48.4 ± 6.4 53.9±4.7

• n=6, b orally administered at 2.5 mg/dog

Effects of gastric pH on bioavailabilitv ofprasugrel in dogs:
Prasugrel metabolites were comparable for the two formulations (free base and

HCI saltforms, 5 mg tablet) in dogs treated with tetragastrin (61J.glkg,intramuscularly).
(Table 2). However, in dogs treated with the H2 blocker ranitidine (2.5 mg/kg,
intramuscularly), the AUCO_2for each metabolite ofprasugrel decreased to about 24%
(prasugrel base) and 53% (prasugrel HeI) ofthe comparable value in the tetragastrin-treated
dogs. The AUCO_8 values were 32% and 74% in the prasugrel base and HCI groups,
respectively. The oral bioavailability ofprasugrel base decreased by more than 65% when
the dogs were pretreated with the H2 blocker ranitidine intramuscularly, which increased
gastric pH to 2:6. Ranitidine-mediated increase ofstomach pH to 2:6 decreased the amount
ofprasugrel absorbed, and that this effect was more pronounced with the prasugrel free
base formulation. Thus, prasugrel HCI was selected for further development and
additional studies were conducted with the HCI salt.

Table 2. Levels ofplasma metabolites of single oral dose ofprasugrel
after intramuscular administration of rantidine in dogs

T,~l",klci Pr.t!uen:1B3s< Pmsuercll-lCI
,\II3~t'! R·9j91j R·IOO9j2 R·llI6lSj R-95913 R-I00932 R-106583

M""PKIWoI",,1<n
N<~l".Il ga<lri, pll'
C"",I,¥,mL) 16.6(,6 6.1~2 9.262 34.354 13.071 20.948
AUCIfb>I(n~br.ml) 29.86 11.60 20.;0 62.66 38.88 45.50
Tmnlhr. ~S 0.5 0.5 1.1 1.1 1.1
N 5 5 5 5 5

Acilic~",ricplf
Cnu\ fngiml} 85.65j ~6.~S2 ~9.710 73.075 24.580 50.268
AUCQ.h.,I"£Ohr'mli 11l.\)6 51.49 !W 94.43 48.04 80.69
l"",lhrt Db 0.1 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7
N 6 I> I> 6 6 6
---_..__.._-----------_..._----------------------------------

• Ranitidine, b Tetragastrin
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Mu.~I.: R.'ll. SfW:l£.UC (di.pl,rJgtn) t x 1()..J giml.: J. :cporuanL'OUS
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i l\\i":h rtl'portS4: iD phr~ic
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C:>rdl"" I... ell:."",1 hliR(i 'nvi'ro R-939B Sall~ Nocfft."C1 Yes
Ironsti:cled O. 0.15. 1.5. one! Nor;l. ·ISpM
CIIO·K I. ~.II. ISIl~1

Cardi~ fon Chnnnd hERO In vitro R·I06S83 S.dl. Noetfcct Yes
Iransr\.~cd 0.0.3. 3. and NOEL~301IM

CII()·KI""II. 30 11M

Cudi3C fon Channel hERO Inviuo R.13S7:!7 s~ns No~tl«t V..
•r:snsfrttcO O. 0.3. 3.Md NOEL '30pM
<"110-"1,,,,11. 30\1M

l·~\1'3.1 No'V0U5 It:lt. Wisur Oml .tro.c;ugrc:l M.I. No cffCC'ls on \\':d:cfuln~s lim~ or No
S>~tcm and 0.10.30.<.- 5 SiD\\' wm:c slr..'\:p lintC'.

lk.-haviornl Err...-cts 1001ng'kg 100 mg/kg; J, par.llJuxiCilI sll.-cp
tim...-

N\.7\if1U,S S)"SlCm aIk1 Muusc. ddV OJ:ll I'raSlll;l'd Mate No dl\.'i:ls on !!foss ~ha,;or in No
Ikh.:lyior"ll~nt-cto; RaI.Spr"'D~- O. 10. 30. 100.0< 5 mk~.

.lo1\\1c)' 300nti.:kg 300 m~'kg: r ~n!'iti~i1)' h) tOlK'h in
rats

Ncn"ous S)'stem and Mo.... ddV 0",1 l'rasugrd M.k No clTt:ccs on spontanwus No
lkh3vioml 1: 1T\."Cts Rat. Sprnsu.:- 0.10.30.<lI' 10 .. 12 l()Com~l« n.:ti ...il.)". Ihiopental-

O'.uo\'l\.")' 100mg'kg indul'\.'d s]\."\."in!; lime. ;lIIaIS...'$ic
;)(:Iivit)". t'Qllvul50lnl activity. bOO,}'

t~fnp:rulur~ ... or musel" lmC'lion.
NOt;I. ~ 100 mglkg

lOC:J:1 Anesthesia (iuinca pig. Ocub, I.....~cl Mal.: No clT\.'C1 00 corneal rcO~x. No
H.\r1ley 1~'oOf Si':{) 5 NOEL"" ~. S()Julion

Sl,lution
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:md ~striC' \'Qtun1e in f3lS

NOt;L -30I1lg'kg

G3$trc)int~lin;J:1 MOlIs<.ddV 0",1 PrOS·Sf<l M.l< 300 mg/'k!; : ! gOtSlriC' ..-nlpt>'inl; in No
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l>.Iwlcy mgikg NOt;L - 100 mgikg
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<bily ti:-r 3 <b}~

EIf"""C1 ~n Ulood fbi. Sprague'" 0",. 1'(3.,,'WSJcI M.I< No signiticant dl~CI on blood No
GJucu;e l>awh:y O. 10. 3D. <lI' 10 gfm."\~c.

1OOmll'kg NOEL = 100 mg'kg

Hcmot)1ic: EITcc:ts Robbil. Invjtro Itrnsugrc:J Het 5 """,plcs No hemolytic: ~tTct'1 No
JaJY.u","S'o: I,I~- NOEl. .' !Cl-' g;mL
Whil~ I xJ()-lgfml.

f.1l''C1'ln Rat.S~gUt.'- Oml Prasugrcl M.de N~ ell", (tf) ptOlhrombin time Q" No
Co:asu):nion Ibwfcy 0.10• .10... 5 ~Ii\"ltd Jxuti.-Jllhrombopbs,in

100mll'kg lime.
NOEL'- 100 n1t:'kg
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2.6.4 PHARMACOKINETICS/TOXICOKINETICS

NDA No 22-307

2.6.4.1 Brief summary

Prasugrel is a prodrug that is metabolized by de-esterification in the
gastrointestinal tract to form a thiolactone, R-95913, an inactive metabolite (Figure 17).
Prasugrel was not detected in plasma because ofrapid de-esterification to R-95913. The
thiolactone ring ofR-95913 is opened to form sulfhydryl compounds R-104434 (inactive)
and R-138727 (active metabolite). The sulfhydryl compounds are further metabolized by S
methylation, producing R-106583 and R-100932, and by conjugation with cysteine,
forming R-11925I and R-118443 (all inactive metabolites). Ofthe sulfhydryl compounds,
only the enantiomers ofR-138727 are pharmacologically active. The other metabolites,
including R-I06583 (major metabolite inhuman), are inactive. Thus, the pharmacokinetic
parameters were determined for inactive metabolites found in plasma as indicator of
exposure to prasugrel (R-I06583 major metabolite, R-138727 active metabolite). Prasugrel
metabolites identified in human plasma, urine, and feces were also identified in mice, rats,
and dogs (Section 2.6.5). The AUC of the metabolites decreased after. multiple dosing of
prasugret compared with the values obtained after the first dose in mice at ~ 100 mg/kg,
rats at 100 and 300 mg/kg, and in dogs at 20 mg/kg (Section 2.6.4.10.: Tables 6 and 7).

H~O~_[H~]
Prasugrel j " o~

o 0 0
HOOC I N0I"HooC»~_O~N~ [00)~]- H:D F .-

HS ° F 's~ F~ s F R-104~34

!R-138m "'- R-9S913 / !
_A ~ 00 o~ o~

HOOC~{:O'~ ~ooc'):)to HooC~oocn::O HOOC)O 0:0
Hc-s.-JvJ F HOOC"'('S_S • F "'('s-s F H,C-S F
';-106~83 NH, R-1l91S1 NH, R.1l84~ R-100932

Figure 17. Simplified metabolic pathway ofprasugrel. '" indicate chiral centers,
R-138727 is active compound, Compounds in brackets are proposed.

2.6.4.2 Methods of analysis
Plasma samples collected in the nonclinical studies were analyzed for prasugrel

metabolites using validated liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometric
detection (LC/MS/MS) methods. Radioactivity in plasma, tissues and excreta was measured
following the administration of [14C]-prasugrel by liquid scintillation counting. Metabolites
in bile and urine were detected and identified using LCIMSIMS.
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2.6.4.3 Absorption
After a single oral administration of 14C-prasugrel (2 and 5 mglkg) in the dog and rat,

the radioactivity concentration in the plasma reached maximum at 0.7 h, and then declined
with a half-life of2.8 days and 23 h after 24 h, respectively. In rats administered single
oraldoses of [14C]-prasugrel, oral bioavailability was approximately 77%. The absolute
bioavailability ofR-138727 (active metabolite) after single oral administration ofprasugrel,
(calculated by dividing the AUCO-6h ofR-138727 after oral administration ofprasugrel by that after
intravenous administration ofR-138727), was 25% in rats, indicating substantial intestinal
absorption ofprasugrel, and efficient biotransformation to active metabolite. The plasma
exposure levels ofmetabolites after oral administration ofprasugrel Hel salt was slightly
higher (about 20-30%) compared with the prasugrel free base formulation (Table 3).

Table 3. Phannacokinetic parameters of inactive metabolites and R-138727 after oral
administration of5 mg ofCS-747 (prasugrel, free form) and CS-747S (Hel salt form) to rats

,me.....
Melabolile
R-1l9251
R-1l844~

R·1ll658~

R·l00m
R·959B
R-J38727

cs-w
-1650 ± 960
176 ± 29

1470 ± 210
2~30 ± 310
27.6 ± 21.9
26~0 ± 530

CS-747S
5710 ± 1860
313 ± 122
1~90 ± 5~0

2330 ± 580
25.0 ~ ~1.9

3390 ± 1110

(AUC...b: ng.h/ml)

2.6.4.4 -Distribution
A single 5 mg/kg oral dose of 14C-prasugrel to rats was distributed rapidly within 1

hr mainly to the liver, with some levels in the kidney, lungs, blood, adrenal glands and
heart. The radioactivity in othertissues and organs were lower than that.in the blood. The
radioactivity in the central nervous system or testis was negligible. At 24 hours, most of
the radioactivity was eliminated from the body, with some levels in the liver, renal cortex,
and intestinal contents. The highest radioactivity was observed in the gastrointestinal tract
indicating biliary excretion. The t1/2 for plasma radioactivity was 1.6 days after the single
dose and 2.3 days after the 21st dose.

Binding to plasma proteins:
Protein binding ofprasugrel metabolites R-95913, R-100932, and R-106583 was

similarly high (> 80%) in rat, dog and human. Binding ofR-119251 was similar in rat
and human plasma (71 to 77%), but much lower in dog plasma (26 to 36%). Binding
of the active metabolite, R-138727, was 98% in human serum albumin. The active
metabolite, R-138727 formed a covalent disulfide bond with the platelets; a high level in
platelets was maintained for relatively long periods compared to the fast elimination of
this metabolite from the plasma. Inactive metabolites (R-I00932 and R-I06583) were not
bound to platelets, consistent with the lack of activity ofthese metabolites.
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